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III mice Durocs 
For Sale *1 Fwr, Dunn, N. C. 

tly Her.! b Heeded by 
‘ 

AVIATOR WONDER KING No. 134411 

A 400 of Aviator No. 25271SN. whoM ret mru*d better than 91.000 each la Wolleadorf A Son’* 
Attract Safe. 
* Ha la aeabted by 

ZELNA'S PILOT DEFENDER No. 119243. 
Fin* price under-year boar at Fayetteville. N. C-. in 

1919r and one of the beat breeding boar* hi the i 
county. 

Sec Him and Ilia Get at tha 

DJJNN. N. C., FAIR. OCTOBER 14.11; and at tha STATE FAIR, Raloigh, N. C, OCTOBER 20-28 
v '< > ‘v 

*nd 1001 u* “P—I will have what you want. 1 Wffl *? Spri"* Gi,to “d Boara for Sale Private 
Alt of them ahow prospects. some of which arc In my undar 6-months Show Herd. They arc sired by ORION CHERRY FRIEND Srd and ZELNAS PILOT- 

DEFENDER. 

Eight-weaks-old Bur Pigs by Aviator Wonder 
They are dandies too. 

TURLINGTON’S DUROC FARM 
H. A. TURLINGTON. Prop. 

• Ro'-te 2' Duke. N. C. 

mUNCTON NEWS 
Harnntt Coaaty Nm 

L B. Lewis, attorney of Fnqnay 
Borisgs. was ta LUllagtoa Tuesday 
«i basts sas. Mr. Lewis Is associated 
with A. J. Fletcher, the letter bav- 
*■« wared to Raleigh, and the for- 
■w holds offices la rdqaay. 

The suction sale of the Csmeron 
l*»4 north of LiUiogtoa was pulled 
«• Mead ay. Mr. Thososoa reporta 
bl» wb a so (it ses and says the prop* 
arty braogbt good prices. The Oslo 
was rood acted by Alloa Brothers of 
SsbRI aad 9. C. Thomson, local real 
estate dealer. These same dsalort 
will hold as other aueilos next Fri- 
day. ITth. at Id o’clock, of land la 
tba Tkdsfty of Monday's sale 

Mr. W. a. Arsat af tha Backhora 

»Wjw«* to LUItagtoa Monday oa 

Mr. B. A. MoBtasln of RaloUh was 

bb the rage 1st monthly mooting of 
tba Board af Mdwntloa. 

Frof. B. F. Oen'ry want to Raleigh 
Tnosdsy oa hoalnr-s. 

Mtas Lydia May Morgan spent 
Soaday la Raleigh with friends 

Mr. J. M. Faducy merit s business 
trip to Dun Bstardsy. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. T. Kaarilsy of 
Ollrls were la f.llilngtcn Monday. 

Mr. a. A. Mitchell of Bclei Creak 
was la t<".er»: MC'oJsy on bit -irtess. 

Mr. Sion A. Harrington of 3ro»*l- 
way wso a batlneir it tosm 
Monde y. 

Mr. »r.,‘. Mri. T7. I- Do !d „f Dun 
spent B.:iJC7 iu DKIIcg-.^n. 

Attorney i>. H. Testa; -if Sanford 
wee la l;wa Monday oa kxdtcea. 

Mi: rj. 9. B. Men sad less W. 
Mitchell apont Beta.-i.xy afternoon In 
Dean oa btssieeas. 

Mr. John Mrlssf of Broadway was 
a rtaitor bars Monday. 

Mrs. Oaa. T. Kaarsley spent Mon- 
day la town with bar friend. Mrs. 
F. F. Johnson. 

Mtas Vara German, who for the 
past few woaths baa been working 
Is Norfolk, hot retamed home end 
aeeepted a position with Mr. Chen 

Rom. 
Hr. and Hr*. H. H. Waddell oi 

Cary motored down Saturday and 
•aant the day with Hr. Waddell's 
author. Ur a. Bottle Waddell, who 
livee near bare. 

Mre. J. A. Lone. Mlaa Ore Smith 
and Hr. J. J. Lanier motored to Ral- 
eigh Saturday. 

Dr. Melvin and Mr. W. H. Honey- 
eutt of Linden were In town Tnoaday 
on bnalcaaa. 

We regret to not* that Mr. H L 
McNeill la coalaed to hla home with 
flUeai. 

Mr. Kyle Matthew* mad* a bual- 
eem trip to Ralolgh Friday. 

Mr. J. B. Burk* of Zabulon baa 
accepted a poaltlon with Tngwall’i 
Pharmacy 

Mr*. Lynn and uttls grendaoi. 
Jama* Tug wall, retaraed Monday af- 
ter spending a weak at Fusoay 
Springe. 

Mr. Harris R. Edwards, ageat for 
the Studebeher. motored to Durham 
Monday, return tug Tuesday. 

Mr. A. M. Shaw baa po rah seed a 

leave Thursday moralng for their 
bow home la Newport Nowa. where 
Ur. Long Is now engaged la the bot- 
tling bust aeon. Mias Jeaaatta Long 
will remain la Millsgtoe for eeeerml 
days. 

Mr. J. B. Pnqaay motored over 
to Chapel Hill Sunday and spent the 
day with hi* brother, Mr. Leon Fa- 
quay. who la entering the University 
this session. 

Mr. J. B. Berne* of Wilson spent 
Tuesday In Lllllngtoo on bastotos. 

Mr. WIKI* Johnson of Clinton was 
’n town Tuesday. 

Mr. llavU Parker of naar Daman 
was La town Tociday. 

Mr. Tnrner Shew, attorn*y. of 
Ralolgh, was la tows Tuesday on 
lagal hustoor* 

Mr. Mllllkea of Sanford was la 
town Tnoaday ou business. 

Maser*. Nelli McKay Salmon, Jo* 
H. Carl**** adn H. Csvtassa Brown, 
who aro Uklng a law eoarso at Trin- 
ity. spent the week-end In town. 

Mr. I. M. Byrd of Tarhoro spent 
Ih* week-end to town. 

Mr. r. J. MeOalm of Norfolk, Va.. 
was la town Sunday. 

Mr. F. A. Byrd of Coats was ta 

Ur. W. N. Bryaa. Sr., of Bat* 
Creak spent Sunday la town with hi 
•oa Mr. W. M. Bryaa, Jr. 

Mm W. M. Bryaa of Bates Cra* 
ta spending tho wook at tho horao « 
hor ko. Mr. W. M. Bryaa. 

MUo Maatta Sexton want to Dai 
haai Monday to Me bar sister. Mb 
BleHa Sexton, who la at school i 
Trial ty. 

Mr. A_ M. Haggles of PayotUrlU 
arrived ta LUIlngtoa Wednesday aa 
wtu latatodlataly enter tho ootto 
market aa aa independent buys 

Mr. Hiram Baggett wont to W1 
mlogtoa laat Saturday oa business 

Mm Win Parker and Mm Hlrai 
Baggett speat last Saturday to Rs 
otgh. 

Moaam J. B. Paauay aad Nalll M 
LaachUo went to BSaford Wedaaads 
to attsad the Loo oouaty fair. 

Mosers. N. 8. Groan sad Par 
StrtckUad of Doan ware In tow 
Wednesday oa basin sag. 

Mr. Harray Edwards of Wlaatoi 
Salon Is oa tho streets of LllUagto 
this week. He ta a brother of M 
Martin Edwards. This le Mr. Sr 
wayds' first trip here etnee he hi 
boon discharged from army sortie 

JURORS POR NOVKMBRK TER> 

The foUoering la a list of jura 
drawn for tho Not am bar Tara. l»ll 
Harnett Superior Coart: 

Pbres Week. 
Arerasboro—J. H. Thornton, » 

W. Starling 
Barbecue—Eneet Cameron. 
Buekhom—W. S. Clements, W. I 

Baker. 
Grots—B. P. Young. A. J. Ms 

thaws, W. H. McLeod. 
Rectors Creak—D. M. Bordean: 

W. M. Peareoa. 
Johnson tills—J. J. Bpitey. R. 1 

Adcock, J. A. Stewart. 
Ulllngtoo—James A. Marsh. 
Rellls Creek—B. P. McLeod. B 

M. Bryaa. 
Upper Little Hirer—J. W. Masoi 

L B. Byrd 
Soctmd Week. 

A ad arsons Creek—L. R (folder. 
Arereeboro—O. O. Oodwtn. L. W 

Strickland, J. W. Drirer. P. B. La. 
R. 0. Taylor. 

Black Rlter—L. E. Johnson, L I 
Smith, 0. M. Wlmberley. J. E. Butt 

Buekhom—Prank Ollllam, P. I 
Abernathy, w. H. Gilbert. 

Dake—W. H. Caaaady. 
Hectors Creek—W. K. Beater. ; 

D. Peareoa. D. H. Holloman, 8. I 
Smith. 

chairman BARNEI 
WITH THE BOARI 

tended hi* Int dttttii In man 
month* whaar iho board met la ragi 
lar tamioD Monday. Mr. Bara** ha 
bee* eeeking restoration of health a 

a Battle Creek sanitarium He I 
looking well now and la la da* aylr 
It*. Thla Jovial, good-aalured gen 
tie men ham been sorely ml seed b] 
everyone daring hie ebeanee end al 
are glad to aoe him baek In Hern at 
County. 

Tk* board did not have a gree 
amount or bnaJneaa to eome befor 
II. Only a few mature out ot th< 
regular routine were taken up. Thaw 
la brief war*: 

Ad order vu passed that bogpeni 
end surface cloeeta he removed Cron 
the county courthouse premia**, ti 
comply with lha aaaltary Law. 

The salary ot Recorder D. H. Me 
Laaa was raised from <10 to <100 
Thla la a praiseworthy move, Isa* 
much aa the recorder’s oourt ta aav 
tog th* county quite a sum of mon*] 
annually, and collect* a handsoou 
sum la loan for schools. 

I. L Smith wai given <100 to de 
fray expanses at twatva veterans at 
tendlag the raunloa at Atlanta. 

A. A. McDonald, clarh of oourt. 

j »u aUowad til aalor? par month oa 

| lodge at )mdi Pont, 
L. M. Chaffin, dapnl? dark, wan 

allowed |tlt to aloar ap a small In- 
dab tad naaa Mt or* from tha Jut? 
tth oala broil oa 

Altar iranoodlng other minor h«. 
Inaaa tha baord adlaaraad. Tha 

(board bad a (aU attaadaaaa. Mr. 
Byrd baa baaa acting chairman la 
tha at naaa at Mr. Baraaa. 

FOUR CLASSES OF 
MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Balelgh. Oat. I—Fear etaaaaa of 

membaraMl faoa ora prodded in tba< 
Nartb Oarallaa Dtdekm at tha Amor- 
ooaa Cot too AaooteUoa. aod tho ho- 
•to of daoo to tho holo prodaetlaa of 
tho ladlddmol oattoa (armor. Tha 
•air fiaad (pa far marnbarahlp to that 

jfar tha pralaaatiaal ata. who wfll ha 

•I eaeh far memkmnhlp. 
For grewem af aatfaa, tha pro- 

moter, the toe aitt he M eaau pm 
MB af aattoa pradaaad to 1P1T, with 
■Mbib dam af |l pm far where 
lam thaa otoftt halm ara grown. 

•M ha M aaala tor an ary tl.ata la- 

TMUd IB the bailBBBB. 
Professional man, tncladieg lew- 

7art. doctors, dentists, clerks, school 

(•ichors aad others engaged la pro- 
(easloasi work, the due* will bo f| 
par yaor. • 

Obertar memberships ere opaa to 
rr err one at *l»a each. Jest at thla 
Ubm tha aseoclatloo la soak lag char- 
ter memberships la order ta aaabla 
tha State aaaoeUUoa ta gat well aa 
its root. 

Thla eeala of daas wty be adactlre 
nttl Jeauery 11, till. After that 
time tha ammbara ara pramlaad a 
redaction bcssaaa It la not baHewed 
there win be tha sense Bead far aa 
hug arson at of money oaoa tha aet- 
toa planters ara thoroughly argaa- 
taad aad bass tha eala of thstr prod- 
set under their own control Daring 
tha mars llll aad Hit tha duaa 
ara: 

rar cotton ferns era. It coats par 
bale produced. 

r#r bee kora, marahaata, maaafeo- 
tarore aad baalaaaa aea. !• eawta 
par 11.040 worth of eapttal laraetad 
la the baalaaaa. 

Tha membership daaa far the oth- 
er two sis mm at membership ta aa- 

Tha argaataaWaa of tha fiwmiga 
Oattaa Amaatodea. say Mala etaetala. 

*■ **>• flr*t effort of tho cotton (amor 
to orgsnfss a pormanent orgaolia- 
Uoo. and tho payment of the mcm- 
borahtp does la axoecteil to reeult In 
more than a temporary ad ran tags, 
or tho relief of the preeent hearleh 
eoadlUoa of tho cotton market. 

Tho objects of tho American Cot- 
ton Association as outlined in the 
statement of pnrpooe follow: 

1—Protesting the Interact of tho 
cotton prod a ear and bettering hie 
imiwim. 

I—Promoting the economic regu 
***l°n of eottoo production eo that 
U# supply wilt be adjusted to the 
demand; In other words, to grow an 
aanrly as possible only so mach cot- 
tom ao'tho world will need. 

S—Promote dlreralgeatlon of tho 
oropo and free the eottoo belt from 

onroe of "one crop eye tern." 
*—Improving and margtng salat- 

In* warehonaeo and aeeurtag add I- 
UomI warnhooaaa. whatb wUI Issue 
warehouse receipt* 

A—-Broadening the market for raw 

ooUon and enlarging the use of cot- 
ton 

«—Improving end Increasing traaa- 
poe tattoo fOotlltlao. 

T—Celleetlng |e form el lon about 
do meat l« pad forotgn oonsomptlon of 
•OUM. (bo Mate of Irndo. a nr sag. 

aad condition of crop, and dlstrtbut- 
In* thin me carats Information to nr- 
err township association In tho cot- 
ton states. 

*- Maintaining a unified and solid 
effort for retaining n fair and rea- 
sonable price for eotton. 

•—Unlfjlng all the eotton lator- 
eal* of tho Sooth In the Interest of 
a greerr business South. 

10—Doing collect!rolr all and er- 
erythlng that mar be be helpful to 
tho stability and profitableness of the 
eotton producing Industry. 

JU7.K B. WAftRBN, 

_ P^bllelty Director 

Failere to Withdraw Tea Ceafealag Mneh confudoa has arisen through- °*t !■* country becaua* of the fail- 
ure of the Senate to concur la the 
P“"ls ®f the act repealing the tax 
oe sodas, Ice cream aad soft drinks. 
“•*•**• »t* constantly coating Into th. Burse u of Internal Rerenna »h«« 
patrons are refusing to pay the i«« 
The tax became offer ties May 1, elite* 
*hUh U«. it MM netUd s&il’SiZ lion* of dollars in reOngaa. The 
Hone, repealed the tax Jane II. but 
ao far th* Senate has taken n* action 
and the MX remains in effect 

A.?7b*4l ,u. ***** Maine 
In th* ether fellow's cloud but ft 
Wkmfijy^lMtsMehMe^ 

Statement of 

ANGIER BANK & TRUST CO. 
ANGIER, N. C. 

Close of Business, Oct 4, 1919 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..$161,729.42 
Furniture and Fixtures _ 2,920.05 Cash on hand and in other banks.” 33,691^52 U. S. Bonds. 550.00 

„ 
^.LiABiLrfiES.,,9M90W 

UndmcW Prefi*.. 6,461.99 
BiU.P.y»ble. 30,000.00 

• Kediacouta .. 8,000.00 
D*P°dt*.‘ 14732930 

Total....j..$198390.99 
OPFICERS: 

P. 8 Coo par, Praa, J. 8 William, V-Praa. and Caahlar. 
DIRECTORS: 

J. A. Hoekadajr. C- 8 Toaag. W. H. Stapheneon, J. 8 WUtlama 
P. 8 Cooper. 

ill SPECIAL OFFER 
•;;; , , 

* < s * 

t!;: 

: ji MAN , OME SET OF 
n ; * ■ 

.i|! COOKING WAREP 
h * \ m 

1 ;; Girtn to you on this occasion only, at our 1 

* 

|! store a beautiful set of substantia], useful, w 
!• ] N » X^ 

r.\\\ extra good quality cooking ware—with your 
l* :; ■ 

*• ■ 5 purchase of any style or size Great Majestic 
] J; «. 

L 4 * 

Rgngel 
* s! 

ijj Hot Biscuits and Coffee Served Free 
r. ; j 1 j ! 

Great Majestic Range Bargain Days 
OCTOBER, 13, 14 and 15 

uunng these three Bargain Days—3 Days 
We make this extraordinary special value 

< > 

i, 
< offer to you. Buy your Majestic Range 

NOW! The price is the same! The regular 
G^eat Majestic price. No extra charge what- 
ever for your complete set of fine cooking 

l ; j .ware. Yet you could not buy this set of 

cpoking ware anywhere, any time, for less 
tfen $10.00. And you cannot buy at any 

rfio? a range that is the equal of the Great 

J i j Iwajestic. Its first cost is practically its only 
j||; Long range life, economy of fuel, dur- 

and batiafactory service—make the 

J!! e%jc the most economical of ranges. 

*! >' ■ TnSfqalfftoitativc of the manufacturer will 
< \; be here at our store to helf) us show and ex- 

;;: plain to you the many Majestic features of 
; j j superiority. 

A few of the reasons why The Majestic 
1 j \ is the range for you. 

| j jj ; I* All-copper hot water reservoir; patented 
, ; shifting lever controls water temperature. 

2. Body of Charcoal Iron; resists rust and 

1 | lasts 3 times longer than steel. 

f ; 3. Lined with Asbestos Board, 1 -4 inch 
j 1 

I 
thick; prevents loss of heat and saves 

fuel. 

4. Air-tight oven; all parts riveted together, 
* 

assures perfect baking. 
; _ 5. Large warming closets; roomy and con- 

venient, with drop doors. ! I;; 
6. No springs on oven door; it is supported 

with strong, durable stake, and holds any 

weight placed on it. 

7. Unbreakable malleable iron; permits I ;< 

rivet-tight'jointa; saves fuel and repair ex- 

pense. ;;!! 
8. First joint of pipe double weight; pipe \ III 

collar double strength; front of flue at top 
and bottom of oven covered with inde- 
structible malleable iron — strongest 
where others are weakest. 

9. Open end ash pan; like shovel, removes 

ashes easily and cleanly. Ash cup catch- 
—brashes that othewis** bill on. floor. jj ^ 

10. Doors and splasher back beautifully 
paneled in White or Blue Enamel, if de- 
sired. ; [j I 

■ 

I I. Cooking top burnished dark blue, re- ;;! I 

quires no polish. j;! J 
12. Heavy nickel trimmings; smooth as ; 

glass; stay bright, easy to keep clean. 
There are many other Majestic Superiorities 
No other range gives.you such value for your 
money. See and examine the Majestic criti- 
cally at our special Bargain Week Demon- 
stration. The more you know about it, the 
more you will want it. ; ] 
And get your set of Cooking Ware, without 
charge, by purchasing your Majestic now. 

< I 
( ► 
I ► 

I BUTLER BROTHERS, Dunn, N. C. 

ni»»»»»mmmm«mm«H»m<m»)ii»nmmtn««t»«illimtMI,ftr^-.* 


